
Answer Key Hey There! 2

Unit 1B  LeveL 1

1 	 1a) What were you doing at the beach?  b) We were 
watching the sunset.  2a) What was your brother 
doing yesterday afternoon?  b) He was playing 
soccer.  3a) Were you still watching TV at midnight 
last night?  b) Yes, we were watching a great horror 
movie.  4a) Why was your father shouting at you?   
b) Because we were being bad.

2 	 1a) The children weren’t having fun.  1b) Were the 
children having fun?  2a) The dog wasn’t chasing 
the cat.  2b) Was the dog chasing the cat?  3a) My 
mother wasn’t washing her hair.  3b) Was my mother 
washing her hair?  4a) We weren’t listening to music.  
4b: Were we listening to music?  5a) I wasn’t eating 
ice cream.  5b) Were you eating ice cream?   
6a) She wasn’t painting a picture.  6b) Was she 
painting a picture?

3 	 1. e;  2. d;  3. f;  4. b;  5. c;  6. a

4 	 1. was;  2. was;  3. wasn’t;  4. were;  5. was

Unit 1B  LeveL 2

1 	 1. didn’t see;  2. didn’t go;  3. didn’t feel / wasn’t 
feeling;  4. went;  5. thought;  6. was examining;   
7. took;  8. spent;  9. did you go;  10. couldn’t;   
11. happened;  12. was taking;  13. fell;  14. broke;  
15. did you do;  16. phoned

2 	 1. was feeding / bit;  2. were playing / broke;   
3. was running / fell;  4. were sitting / arrived;   
5. were playing / made;  6. met / was staying

Unit 1B  LeveL 3

1 	 1a) What were you doing at the beach?  b) We were 
watching the sunset.  2a) What was your brother 
doing yesterday afternoon?  b) He was playing 
soccer.  3a) Were you still watching TV at midnight 
last night?  b) Yes, we were watching a great horror 
movie.  4a) Why was your father shouting at you?   
b) Because we were being bad.

2 	 1. The children weren’t having fun.  2. The dog was 
chasing the cat. / The dogs were chasing the cat.   
3. My mother wasn’t washing her hair.  4. Were we 
listening to music?  5. Was I eating ice cream?   
6. She was painting a picture.

3 	 (Students’ own answers).

4 	 1. go, Cathy was going to school yesterday when 
she got sick.  2. fall, Your mother was riding the bike 
when she fell down.  3. learn, I learned to read when 
I was three, so I was reading before I started school.  
4. fly, the team was flying from San Francisco to 
Washington when their plane crashed.  5. break, I 
was sending an IMs when my cell phone broke.

Unit 2B  LeveL 1

1 	 count singular: mango, egg, steak, onion, cookie. 
count plural: grapes, pizzas, calories, vegetables, 
strawberries. noncount: fruit, toast, bread, spaghetti, 
chocolate 

2 	 1. You take a lot of sugar in your coffee.  2. I don’t 
eat many pizzas.  3. Babies must drink a lot of milk.  
4. We don’t have much fruit.  5. This cake doesn’t 
have many calories.  6. I don’t want much spaghetti 
because I’m not very hungry.

3 	 1. much;  2. many;  3. many;  4. many;  5. much;   
6. much

4 	 1. Maria has visited her grandparents. 2. Jimmy 
has finished his homework.  3. Mom and Dad have 
washed their car.  4. My sister has repaired her bike.   
5. Phillip has helped Teresa with math.  6. Raoul 
and Michael have watched a movie.  7. Tamara has 
talked to her best friend.  8. Russell has eaten lunch.

5 	 1. Have you answered the door?  2. Has Tim come 
home?  3. Have you cooked dinner?  4. Has it rained 
a lot?  5. Have they watched a movie?  6. How many 
apples has Bob eaten?

Unit 2B  LeveL 2

1 	 1. b;  2. c;  3. a;  4. c;  5. c;  6. a;  7. b

2 	 1. has;  2. have;  3. has;  4. have;  5. have;  6. have;  
7. has;  8. has;  9. has;  10. have

3 	 1. Margaret hasn’t washed the dishes.  2. They 
haven’t cleaned the kitchen.  3. Michael hasn’t eaten 
dinner.  4. Sarah and Jackson haven’t done their 
homework.  5. John hasn’t been to the airport.   
6. We haven’t gone to school.  7. Mom hasn’t cooked 
dinner.  8 Susan hasn’t made her bed.

4 	 1. I have not worked today.  2. We have bought a new 
lamp.  3. We haven’t planned our vacation yet.   
4. Where have you been?  5. He has written five 
letters.  6. She hasn’t seen him for a long time.   
7. Have you been to school?  8. School hasn’t started 
yet.  9. No, she hasn’t had the time yet.   
10. The restaurant has not opened.

Unit 2B  LeveL 3

1 	 Definitions will vary. 

2 	 a) 1. experience;  2. time;  3. coffee;  4. glass;   
5. paper / works; 6. woods;  7. iron

 b) 1. noncount;  2. noncount;  3. count;   
4. count;  5. count, count;  6. count;  7. count

3 	 (Students’ own answers)

Unit 3B  LeveL 1

1 	 1. We have to get up early every morning.  2. You 
shouldn’t drink alcohol and drive a car.  3. We should 
respect other people’s customs.  4. Do you have to get 
up early?  5. Do I have to go to the dentist?   
6. Children shouldn’t play with matches.  7. You have 
to drive on the left in Japan.  8. She has to take care 
of her younger brother.

2 	 1. shouldn’t;  2. should;  3. should;  4. should;   
5. shouldn’t;  6. shouldn’t;  7. Should;  8. Should
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3 	 a) 1. Can we borrow your MP3 player?  2. Can Jodie 
come to the movies?  3. Can they help you to clean 
the car?  4. Can he play soccer after school?   
5. Can a bird fly?

 b) 1. e;  2. b;  3. c;  4. d;  5. a

Unit 3B  LeveL 2

1 	 1. We have to get up early every morning.  2. You 
shouldn’t drink alcohol and drive a car.  3. We should 
respect other people’s customs.  4. Do you have to get 
up early?  5. Do I have to go to the dentist?   
6. Children shouldn’t play with matches.  7. You have 
to drive on the left in Japan.  8. She has to take care 
of her younger brother.

2 	 (Students’ own answers)

3 	 Answers may vary. Possible answers include: 1. smoke;   
2. take an aspirin;  3. leave her;  4. take a cooking 
course;  5. work so hard;  6. eat so much;  7. take 
euros or dollars;  8. tell the teacher

Unit 3B  LeveL 3

1 	 1. (will) have to;  2. have to;  3. should / have to;   
4. shouldn’t;  5. Do / have to;  6. Do / have to;   
7. have to;  8. shouldn’t;  9. don’t have to;  10. doesn’t 
have to

2 	 (Students’ own answers)

3 	 (Students’ own answers)

Unit 4B  LeveL 1

1 	 Affirmative: 1. ’m cooking;  2. are meeting;   
3. is having;  4. are going  Negative: 1. ’m not 
cooking;  2. aren’t meeting;  3. isn’t having;  4. 
aren’t going  Questions and short answers: 1. Am 
I cooking; No, you aren’t.  2. Are you meeting; Yes, 
I am.  3. Is she having; No, she isn’t.  4. Are my 
parents going; Yes, they are.  

2 	 a) 1. are going to;  2. aren’t going to;  3. isn’t going to; 
4. is going to;  5. are going to

 b) 1. Are they going to fight? a. Yes, they are.  2. Are 
the boys going to study? b. No, they aren’t.  3. Is he 
going to win the race? b. No, he isn’t.  4. Is she going 
to be late for school? a. Yes, she is.  5. Are they going 
to fly to Florida? a. Yes, they are.

3 	 1. will be;  2. won’t see;  3. will marry;  4. will get;   
5. won’t get;  6. won’t leave

4 	 1. d;  2. f;  3. e;  4. c;  5. b;   6. a

Unit 4B  LeveL 2

1 	 1. Harriet is having a party on Saturday.  2. Is Harriet 
having a party on Saturday?  3. My parents aren’t 
going on vacation tomorrow.  4. Are my parents 
going on vacation tomorrow?  5. I’m meeting my 
friends after school.  6. Am I meeting my friends after 
school? 7. We’re cooking lasagna for dinner tonight.  
8. Are we cooking lasagna for dinner tonight?

2 	 1. Hannah and Ben are going to go to college.   
2. Hannah isn’t going to work in a different country.  
3. Ben is going to work in a different country.   
4. Hannah and Ben aren’t going to learn to paint.   
5. Hannah and Ben are going to learn Russian.   
6. Hannah is going to get married.   
7. Ben isn’t going to get married.   
8. Hannah is going to have children.  
9. Ben isn’t going to have children.

3 	 1. If you help me, I’ll pass the exam.  2. If you buy 
the CD, they won’t have any money.  3. If she kisses 
him, he’ll be very happy.  4. If my mother sees us, 
she’ll shout at us.  5. If I make a cup of tea, will you 
drink it?  6. If they win the lottery, they’ll buy a new 
car.

4 	 1. a;  2. c;  3. c;  4. b;  5. a

Unit 4B  LeveL 3

1 	 1. ’s going to have;  2. will be;  3. are going to fly;   
4. is going to be / will be;  5. will like;  6. will be;   
7. ’s going to rain;  8. ’ll make;  9. won’t be born, will 
be born;  10. aren’t going to arrive / won’t arrive

2 	 (Students’ own answers)

3 	 (Students’ own answers)

4 	 (Students’ own answers)
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